





SUNDAY Á.FTERNOON, THE T\TENTY-NINTH OF MAY




These students are wearing the colors of the University on their left arms.
Each school banner is carried in the Procession by an Flonor Graduate in the May L966
class.
IN rrrr Scrroor, oF TrrE ARTs




Ronald George Amos Ruth Ann Johnson Chell
Judith Patrlcia Dreper
IN rrrn Scrroor- oF BusINEss AovuNrsrRATroN
Class of May 7966
Vitb Hoøors
Suzanne Stephenson Knouse Marcla Ann Phillips
IN r¡rs Scsoor- oF ENcINEERING





John Kiernan White, IICharles E¡nmett AmenalJose G,ulllenno Gutlerrez
Truman w' Howard, III
Class of lanuary 1966
Vitb Honors
Sidney Tsungi Kam Nieh
Class of Mry 1966
Vitb Honqrs
Robert John F.lsher
T'lle E. H, Flath Award to Edgineering Graduate Outstanding ln Scholarship.-...-...---.-..Sidney Tsung Kam Nleb
IN rup Scrroor. on Flurv¡¡Nrrrrs AND Scrsxcns
Class of Augusr l96f
Vrtb High Honors















































Judy Kay Stone Wimberly
Carolyn Johanna Hunt
WlUiam Richard Joh¡son

















Milton SaÍxuel Jordan, Jr.
Rodney Wi¡UBm Nidrolson
IN rHE, Scnoor- oF LAv
Class of Jamary 7966
Cam Løade
Reba Graham Rasor




Robeú Glover Mccaln, UI
IN r¡rn PnnrrNs Scuoor- oF T¡¡EoLocy
Class of August 196I
Vitb Honors
Victor gharles Gouaux, Jr.
Class of Mry 1966
Vitb Higb Homors
Carol tr.rances Fellows
Vitb Honors
l^'ì
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